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Lte14:oa1 Seepage at the edge of a emall r.aenoir on the F. H. Lo1"ejo7 
ta1'II wa■ investigated b7- a. E. Corcoran am V. c. tfewton ot the State Depart
aat of 0.l.CJQ and Mineral Irdutrie■ on Pebraar,- 19, 1965. The LoYejo, 
~ 1a located in the IM¼ aec. 6, T. 12 S., R. 1 W., Linn Coant.7, about 
10 llilea northeast of the town or Lebanon. 

A. ■eep,.ge on the Ot.to Paige aheep ranch was inapected on the same dq. 
The Paige ranch 11 about.; mile• ••tot the Iovej07 place in the lli¼ 1ec. 5, 
T. 12 s., R. l W. cee: The oil on the otto Paige ranch 1e probabl.7 not fran. natural •-pa~ aion of the oil with ground water through the eoil for &DT dia
t&nce wuld t.l.lter out. mch of the tluor•cent ateri&l but. proba.bl.J' not all 
ot it. Th• pruwe ot an old m1 ll ait,e uphill tram the noted oil ocC'U'NDOe 
and the ta.ct that drainage nowed downhill through t.he millaite ia enough to 
diaoredit a natural source. 

OU seepage on the Iovejoy ranch aauJ.d be from a natural aource. The 
int.enae tluoraceme augguta a natural aou.rce. Ro oil storage or building• 
were known to Gist uphill trom. the reservoir. It &Ill' bv:I Jding• or storage 
abed.a were uphill they vould be the ti.rat consideration u a source tor thia · 
oil. No .turt.her invntigation was made at the tiae. Messrs. Gindhart am 
Paige were asked to notity the Department if other intereating aeepagea were 
touad.. 

Geolog:[1 "Geology ot the X.banon quadrangle," by- I. s. Allison and W. M. 
Felt.a ahows the h1lla in the v.lcinit,- of the 10Yej07 and Paige ranchea to be 
Stqton Ia.vu. SCll.e of tbe ~07 place -.,. be um.-l.&in b7 arlne Eugene 
Fol"Mtion u the prop.-t7 is Tff'T near the stayton-Eugene conta.et. Ea.at of 
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the Lov•.107 and Paige :ranchea the Mehama Volcanics form the surta_oe ~p.., ),,. 
The Linn County 011 Denlopere, Inc. 1 "Barr l" is located about(~ilillea north 
or the two pl"opertie1 inveatigatecl. The "Barr well• encountered: 3,.300 feet 
ot Mehama Volcanica, 900 feet or Stayton Ian.a (?), and bottca.ed in marine 
'Eugene (?) • 

Reaerve Oil & Gae CcmpaJV' "Eemom l" is located 6t miles eouth or the two 
pi-operti••• The section in "Emoni" is Meharna-Eu.gene 2,700 feet., Spencer-r,-ee 
3,000 feet, and Silets RiTer Volcan1.ce 2,900 feet (total depth 8603 feet) • 

.,fflcuuio1u R. E. Corcoran and v. c. Newton droTe to Golden Valley, a 
tw •• norUi ot the tom or Lebanon on FeD1"\l&l'7 19, 1965, to investigate 
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a reported oil seep. Harr,r Gindhart, nephew of otto Paige, had called the 
oft.1.ce a few weeks earlier to uk it IIOllleo:n.e from the Depal"t,ment could check 
the seepage. 

Seepage on the otto Paige propert7 was checked first. Soil over a 100-
~ area 7,1.elded traces of oil. Several ■hallow hole• were dug 1n 
the area, an! a bucket of water poured into the bolee. Small globules of oil 
ceu.ld be Hen rising to the aurtaoe of the water am broke 1n a thin, iri
deeoant film over the water aurtace. The oil was checked tor nuoreacence 
am none was found. Corcoran found an abandoned eawmi l l Ii te 150 ,arda uphill 
from. the Mep area. The oU could have been oan-ied f'rca the .... , 1 J a1te 
downhill b7 O"cm1 vatw to the area being checked. Sinoe t.1.uoreacent material 
had en.pW&ted tr<a the oil, it appeared u thoqh it had been expoaed to air 
tor 1cae time and probablT cae frail the m1ll site. 

After digging aroum on the Paige propert,7, we drow to the Lonj07 ranch. 
OU could be seen in seepage ot grOWli water at one edge ot a small reservoir. 
!he water vu seeping frail the u:phill bank of the r•ervoir from a tine, 
landT alltat.one. '!'he alltetone vu a media brown and contained small piece• 
ot volcanic rock. Several eamplaa ot the eiltatone were taken and testeq for 
tluorueenoe. The eaple tluor•ced intenaeq a whitish-blue eolar. 'l'td.a is 
the Alie color that the Orqa Harbor oil tl.1t0reac•. tJntortwJat.el.7, llght 
:ret1nad oils 1'11t0r••• the ••• color. '.l'he color imieatee the oil 1a •in17' 
paraff1n1c in OCIIIJ)Odtion. 
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